
Yung Bleu, One Of Those Nights
I think I'm in love
Think I'm in love in love with you
Are you in love in love with me too
With me too me too me too
With me too, with me too, with me too, you
I think I'm in love

I'm in love with the sound of the money
I'm in love with hittin' the strip club lemon pepper wings Magic on a Monday
I'm in love with these hoes stripper poles where I live shit is in abundance
But the life we live ain't for everybody after while it can get redundant
When the money comes niggas get lazy but I'm still growin' like a fungus
It's a hunnid heaters in this escalade turn a nigga hood to a oven
It's a hunnid thousand for a show 75 once the fees get deducted
It was all rap 'til it hit home and ya fuckin' kids get abducted
I'll do whatever for this life style is we just coo' or we fuckin'
I was on the liquor when I sexed you was it just you or ya cousin
You was my bitch you ain't a shy bitch you got options and I love it
I'm a jealous dude fuck the next dude I'm ya everything or ya nothin'
Set the mood right

Ooh, hey
She want it from the front from the side
Slow it down bend it over buss it wide
A lil' drink, a lil' weed to get high
Don't leave my side 'til you satisfied

It's one of those nights
One of those nights treat you like the love of my life
Is we fuckin' tonight
She say maybe
She say I'm not just one of your hoes I'm a lady
Then I say baby

I think I'm in love
Think I'm in love in love with you
Are you in love in love with me too
With me too me too me too

Huh, yeah, look
I take a percocet and use it on her
She like when I hit that shit a little longer
I knew I would love her soon as I saw her
And then I saw her
She post all my music my biggest supporter
She watch who she with she got too much to offer
We take a pic and post it when we leave
We tryna avoid all the stalkers
She took my heart she my wife for the week huh
Start the night off with some E's
She touch it in public she a lil' freak
I'm like chill we'll finish this off when we leave
I'm off the liquor I'm mumblin'
She uh hold all my guns if it come to it
She done googled my name and she lovin' it
Just call me Fivi bitch don't say my government
We was lit but this might be my last night
I gotta go 'cause I'm livin' the fast life
Yeah she bad but the dick make her act nice
It was dark and she felt on a flashlight
Shooter call me I give them the gaslight
If you don't catch a opp it's a bad night
If you don't catch a opp it's a bad night



Ooh, hey
She want it from the front from the side
Slow it down bend it over buss it wide
A lil' drink, a lil' weed to get high
Don't leave my side 'til you satisfied

It's one of those nights
One of those nights treat you like the love of my life
Is we fuckin' tonight
She say maybe
She say I'm not just one of your hoes I'm a lady
Then I say baby

I think I'm in love
Think I'm in love in love with you
Are you in love in love with me too
With me too me too me too
I think I'm in love

I'm in love with the sound of the money counter
I was young when they use to come cut the power
Had no water was dreamin' 'bout money showers
Told my niggas I know I ain't nothin' without 'em
I think I'm in love with the conflict
'Cause my niggas still bussin' 40 glocks
He told me he love how the guns spit
Know them diamonds gone shine when the sun hit
I never won shit but I'm a millionaire
In the city I may be a trillion there
Humbly man I might be the richest there
Everything that glitter ain't gold
Cocaine to tickle they nose
I got a collection of hoes
I never expose
I stick to the code
When we fuck I be touchin' her soul
She want the racks and the Goyard babygirl ain't got no heart
And she gone turn it up for a real nigga I ain't gotta tell her go hard

Ooh, hey
She want it from the front from the side
Slow it down bend it over buss it wide
A lil' drink, a lil' weed to get high
Don't leave my side 'til you satisfied

It's one of those nights
One of those nights treat you like the love of my life
Is we fuckin' tonight
She say maybe
She say I'm not just one of your hoes I'm a lady
Then I say baby
I think I'm in love
Think I'm in love in love with you
Are you in love in love with me too
With me too me too me too
I think I'm in love
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